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snag man: |
From every section of Penneylvnnie we

receive new: of the most cheering chemo-g
tee. The Democruic and Conan-Live}
muse. ere thorogghly 0m to the nu;
‘knpomnoe of next Tue-duh contest. In‘
‘ no portion of the State hue we learn.)of;
my clung" against an. _

On the contrary”
tevery day bringu nu i:\f\elligenre of the
lmosl reliable character, of the sbnndon‘

imam of humanism by segues of Bepubll-V
{Pint who haye espoused “hired. muse of;
i: leony and Law. and are\gmw firm in the
{ranks fpr Bit-CLELLAN, PEN DLETON.
’uud tho UNION. The Democratic (11-ong-
-1 hold. everywhere promise to increue their‘

[acts of the Inn of chher, end in those‘.
district: where our friendl'ate inthe minor-ility. they ere working with all their mightl
to keep the Aoolilion vote below the figure

En reached. at the lat election All over

lthe State the Democncy are jubilant and
enthusiastic. There is not I uolltary gap

i’iu our ranks. The column in moving on

- -!10M
.
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HON, mo.BELL ROBINSON.
or PHILADELBHIA. «.\b

solidly. proudly, defiantty. to victory:—
Freemen! let not this joyous intelligence
cause [no to ulncken your laborl. ln eve-
ry couiity en'd townnhip. city and borough.
nerd and precinct, work on. an if one vote
unnecessary to carry the Sate—work on.
nncensingly, until the night of Tuesday»
next closes over the ballot-hox—work on
end the grand triumph which is now with»
in your grasp, will be gloriously achieved!
Democrato! Comervntivu! Fin-ml: of
the Union and the Constitution! if you de-
sire to restore the Union and once more
secure the lupremacy of the constitution
and the Lima, work younelves, and use
that every one within the lphere of your
influence labors Well and inithl‘ufly. in the
few remaining days that are still left before
the great battle of Constitutional Freedom
will he foughtl—Age. ‘

WM. S. STENGER, ESQ,
OP ('HAHIJERSBCRG

Will a'ldrt‘ui the Democratic Mass Meeting,

1N GE 2 TYSBURG,
This (Saturday) Evening, Nov5.
LET THE WHOLE COUNTY TURN OUT!

MEETING AT COBWELL’S
The fraends pf McCLELLAN and PE)?-

DLEFON> will hold a meeting at DOE
WELL‘S. in Franklin» township. on MON-
DAY EVENING NEXT. The Upper End
is expected v.O tum out in It: ulrength.
Several Speaker; will be present.

ARE YOU ALL
READY I mm mums IN mfimm

Ignot—if there in a single soldier
of the Democracy who is behind
band, begin now to get ready—how
or never—and strike for your coun-
nry and her cherished institufionn.
Strike for your altars, your homes
119:1 your firesides,

We published last. week exttucts from
wegtern papers giving accounts of the
enormou; frnuth perpetrated by the Aboli-
tionistu in Indiana at the recent election.
If there is a spark of honor or honesty re-
maining in any member of the Republican
party. we think this recital‘shonlrl make
'in lnlush with shame. lf elmuons canrennin] by such mean-a, and the p‘eople
..mely m-quinsce, then. indeed, we are al-

‘ romly a nation of slnvem '
‘ Freemen of America. if you would pre-
serve the glorious heritage bequeathed to
us by our ancestors: ifyou would preasve
your own rightnnnd liberties; ifyou would.
hand down the blewings of fr" govern-
ment. to postm-ity, you must. act, and act.
promptly, energetically, lawfully. to hrenk
tho.nl:ar-kles that tyrants are fun-hing up-
on your limb-x. Annoy! A‘snpsll Ac.
'rlox ! !! in what ii required.

Stand Firmly fithe Polls!
No nmxu wanna mus, HA Ls
on‘ snows; gu to the BALLOT-
BOXES, and vote for

GEORGE B. McCLELLAN,
the Gallant Soldier. Puma PATRIOT,
Cnnmtw Gmrmmx, and 110-
EST MAN! ,

SPURIOUS TICKETS
Let every Democrat in the county

carefully examine his ticket before
voting. SEE] THAT EACUNAME
IS CORRECT. Spurious Electoral
tickets aim now in circulation, hav-
ing the names of Abolition Electors
Bu stitutcd in place of the Denm-
cmtic Elccfiors. Be prepared for the
cuemy,‘in whatever shape he may
“P99- ’ l

‘ Let every man who yet has the spirit of,

a freeman burning in his bresist. be at the,
Polls £371; on the morning of the Bth of",
November. Let_him see that his neigh-i
bars are there also. \Lahhim give the en-i
tire day to theeerviceet his country’s cause,
and a glorious redemption from lawlessneaw,
pisrule and tyranny will be yqur rewardfl
and free government will be perpetuated.i

0n the other hand, if, through inaction }
on your part. you permit the ens-my. byimeans of fraud, intimidation or violence,
to overcome you, the days of the Republic}
will be numbered, and the Sun oftibcrtyf
will haye act in this western world, in all ]
liumgn probability, never to rise again.

———-¢———9 o *—-———*——

DEMOCRATS, VOTE EARLY,
And then turn your attention to

antheya. AH men have some degree
‘of influence, and may hwrmnrethan they are willingto believe they
have. No man can tell how much
he can do until he makes an cfiort.
’l‘“ YOUR INFLUENCE!

==IMMI ‘« »——~—~ <se:>~————‘Q MAKE HIM TELL youTHE GREAT BATTLE
Is approaching. The bugle has

plrendy been sounded, and the notes
of preparation are heard in the dia—-
‘tanceu In your hands, Democrats.
rests the issue. On your firmness
and patriotism all now depends..—
-YoI CAN overcome all combina-
tions ggainst you’v

A PART]: NG WORD.
Democrats of Adams county! do

our whole duty on TUESDAYfiEXT. See to it that every Demo-
cratic vote in your several districts
is bmught to the Poll» Let it
RAIN or SHINE, be at your posts,
and‘spare no pains—relax no effort,
until every. Democratic'vote is safe-
ly deposited in the ballotrbox. Let
the old and the young—the sick and
infirm. all be brought out, and, our
word for it, a lorious and triumph-
put VICTOOB§ AWAITS US!

om) mm waxes:
.Do you want u: Hosanna Punt? Do

‘5O; want the Union of your father: resto-
red? Do you want tom the Uonstitntion
ilhich 11‘: been so wickedly trainpled upon'
flay ’be had men now in power, reestablish-j
led!‘ Do you wantlyybur “cred rights um
{guinea preserved? If you do, you for;mm: and Pendleton. Follow thoi
ind of your oncebeloved Pullman, who in 3
hi- receut. lane; declares that the country }
is on the very yet-go of Bankruptcy ands
Milihry Deepening; who’says Hut. "(beret

,uust be a clung: of policy to sue tha'
pygmy. md this myth do»: 113’a chug: gl
Addin'umtiox." Follow such men a; Rem.and: Johnson. of Maryland. Garrett Davin.
Mxepmcky, Winthrop, of Mnemchusettl. 3gamma, of the Louiwuu Journal, any;
Whip. tad opposed m the Democntie
”fly-01 hundreds of Old ane Whigs, who
use the win wlnch the auccesn of Abolition-
inu Impork. and are cprdinlly supporting
Win (or the ukn of our beloved coun-
m—of thnuaand: of hone-t. voters who
_ehng'd at the last election nnd'vomi the
pmocntic ticket for the sake at 0:103

infiancz. Do your duty and all will be
we .

/ "if any wurkingmnu his any doubt
”he should vac. let. hiin think of the

f mwhen of all the necessaries of life, the.
m'Wtioqth ' grinding him;
.19 I"; dad. and the small‘jmease that!
In but. _made in wages, and then ask bimu
so“ the muss of all his miveriu. Let him!

"plumber how much tea and cofi‘ee and up}
prnud means he is npw lee to give his
"m find children. Let~ him remember,
lac-mach calico and muulin be can now

’ M‘0! _hh‘sgfl‘eying firmly. Let him re-‘

mixer-the son whole gmge is now no-
parted m Southern so“, and the (gyms that:

4dlflm the new- ofhls death reachgd Him
“ M MW firemde. ,1!“ him aexiomly;my; mg m! these glnpgn. wd xecqnae; 4‘‘ ‘Wfim fill been .bmngm ,upon hiu‘u
' by Mr: (weak: I negro pohcy—hiu deter-f

min-(yon lg force negro cquumy upon the ‘
white mm of the Norm. over flu:- rmgxs of
”9c Uglmxfl We (‘onsuxuziou .

If an Abolitiouist asks yon to support Ahm- 3
hum Lincoln, ask him what good the country
will déxivo ’rom his re-electior.. If he tells.L
you it «111 “put down the rebellion" nrd “re-lstore the Union," esk li‘hy tlti. inn not been
done during the past four years. He he: hauls
nll the men and all the money he asked for. He:promised to do 11l the work with 75,000 men I
in three months. He told no there was “noth-
ing wrong," and that “nobody‘rne hurt," thnt:our trouhlu were simply n “tempest in e tea- 1
pot," and that they could he setled at molt. in:“sixty days. ‘ His Secretory of. State tenet-ted}
the some thing, and his whole perty reiterated I
the assertion. Auk him why he feiled to ne-I
wmpliph this object. It he teila you that the!
Demon-teen nut Union \mcn, eek him who it'
was they called LConstitution Ifi'kleru” and‘
“Union severe" in 1860; ask him who commit-Ee«l the administration of the goverfinent from '
the birth of our Republichuk him who it was
that mecrihed upon their bonnet-I, the “Union!
13 it mu, end the Constitution}: it in" uk!him to thaw you 1 single Dem6cnt thlt hut
“id "let the Union Illde,”.or “we went no U- Inion with slave holders ;" end if he tells you
Ahrehem Lincén is in favor of the Union salt I
him whyherefused to compromise our diflicnl- l
ties, on the ban”: gym Um'on, with the South?
ern Commiisioneri at King-re Felie. If he tells :
yon ht‘aparty is in favor of the Union, "It him '
who it was that clit‘d “no Union with slave-iholders," that carried sixteen star flag: in 1858,‘
that endorsed Helper'e Book end Praised the;
bloody deedl oiJohn Brown, thnt said Ihe Union I
Ine-‘iie. n. chest,” end that the Constitution!
'II no “agreement with death end-convennnti
with hell ;" nah him who it was thet presented:
o petition in the United States Benete forn'
“diuolution of the Union," and declued thin
“Union could not rennin bdtelnve end half.free." I! hecull he: the impndenoe to uk you;
to vote lor Abraham Lincoln u the men fortthe timee, nek hint to repeat the premiere end '
pledge: made by his party to the people in the.
cempeign of 1860, 3nd why were they not fol-I
filled. - ‘

TAXES AFTER ELECTION.
It is not. gehenlly underglood, “5-- the

World, that lhe :pccinl war income tax of five
per. cent. is not. to be collected unlil after the
Presidential election. The object is to keep
the people in in good humor as pqliihle, in the
hope ihut, forgetting lhe henvy hurdlen which
in to full on them, they will be deceived into
voting for Lincoln. Afler the election, no
mntur'who the successful uudidme may be,
the people will hue can“ to feel whutho
ruin of the Republican hu cou'them. For
the nine reason, the Assessment and collection
or ‘be taxeaou realeatale has been deferred un-
til 1865,

1 THE DRAFT.
3 Let a" who tun had enough om» DRAFT,

TAXATION and high print, vote for 310C131.-
' Ln, And that: will be an end ofthin LOTTERY
‘of DEATH and RUIN. The Union will be re-
stored And all win bowel! Ignin.‘ Disnniou

~ fanatics will neither reuau the Union, nor
iggy; IR9 Rainm—Rnin and death follow in
“heir palth; ‘

#l7- r~~<——————-—-——-—-——-———

-. A soldier Spun {
mu}: FOR ExmeE—xow FOR Mc-i_ oLELLm. .

We have received 1 very intanulng Inl-
“when; 31') Adams county midi". belong-
ing (9 xho Pint Rtflu P. V. V. N‘dtln’ngr
'élllfil give u- mure plenum than 10 pair '
link it entire—but. II in lengthy. and curl
upsce is lxuiled. We must. “were, In! 1
the present. oonlém ourqu with a few ex~ .
{math—Lu! enough lo‘showthre the cur-_I
rem. is running among the old wlgflerlp
elpecixdly (hose whb wpre under com-
mand of the gallant and glorious chiefuin.
the hero oL Antietam.

Our correspondent says:
“ In the fullofl96o l wan an ardent sup-

porter at Mr. Lincoln, end remained so
nntii I saw thnt he and his party were
bound on tearing hinder the Constitution.
{entering the libertiesof the people, and da
straying the life of the union. Yes, {

clung to him until (u Jno. C. Fremont said)
I saw that he was both unilitary end po‘liti.
cal failure—until ‘I saw that he an neither
a general or n alderman. I now stand b
the only true Union pa y-the party whiéf;
said to Irmed rebels. ‘ The Union, mid
nothing but the Union.‘ " ‘

Again
“ The Abolitionisu tellmix that the rebels

will not come into the Union under any
consideration—that they are fighting for
independence. But I tell you that such in
not the case, and l have it from the rebel
pic‘kets in our immediatefrom. They as-
sure us that wvre the wnr prnspcutcd in a
conservative manner, Jvfl'. Davw would
soon b 0 hurlml from his throne. and peace
and Union be restored. At the same time
they assure us that it' Mr. Lincoln is re‘
elected they will fight until they are ex-
terminated. 'l‘hereiore. vote for McClél-
lnn. Peace nml prOlpérity will fallout;—
\'ote for Lincoln, and war. bloodsheil.
starvation, bunkrupiflymnll the destruction
ol'the Union, mil tolluw." fl

And nga’in :
§

“Fellow citizena. need I tell you any-
thing about the fifmncial condition of the
country? N0; tie storekeeper and hub
gntherer tell you better thun‘l can: In
consideration of all these facts. mm you
vote for A. Lincoln ? Can you gnze on the
grave:- of the heroic dead? Can you look
on the maimed uud crippled thut beg it
your doors l'nralmq? Can you look ovcr‘a
bleeding and dixtrnctod country. and vote
{or the very party that wishes to mrry on
thin blooduhed four years more? Voter of
Adams county. how can I get you to take
one sincere. one snlemn thought. horde
you cast your vote? Can I do it by up-
pcaling to you from the graves of the dear
ones who have Cullen? Cam I do it by np-x
penling to you through the tears of the
widow or the ("PS ot'the orphan? Repub—-
licans, think WE” are you cast your votes.
Bleeding humanity demand: your solemn
consideration. Remember. when you vote
tor Lincoln. you \jote.tirst. for the liemlom
of the negro—second. for the Union.—
When you vote for McClellan. you vote for
the Union. and nothing: but the Union. ‘

“ Let me give you a little idea how elec- 1
tion-z are held in the army. There. is gen- ‘
orally 3 Republican hoard appointed: Any
person of Lincoln iroclivities who comes
to the polls can tote hy producing a remceipt. even should he be only rig/hirer: years .
ofage. This was done in my own regimen t,
Another way they have is to go around ind :
get all the Democratictickels they can nml
destroy them.
“I notice that the editor of the Slartakes

pmlicular pains to tell the people what
class 0! men are apt In support Gen. Mc-
Clellan. In return. lot In; tellwhntclnsses
in the nrmv are the strongest Lincoln sup- .
porters. First come otl‘icns who dojt for
promotion. Second, it clus: known in the
army as commissury or quarternmster
pimps. who never get. within (five miles of
a bottle field. Third. 11 class known a»
hospital hummers, who never expect to get
‘back to theirregiments agn‘n. The fourth
clnfii are his most ardent supporteru, (by
words.) which are “Americans” With black
skins.

" A {(w weeks ngo the Star mm» nut
w(h a startling announcement. viz: 'l‘hnt
G ‘n. McClellan left hit wnundedfie on 'be
battle field of Mnh’ern HiHAthroe or {our
days after the battle. Whoever told the
editor lhatmusthave lc‘n either blind or
dumb; or told a_ wiiful fa‘sehouu', its één
veyancesvyrere sent (or the wounded ill:
next "dumb-g 2m far .7 3913 n/ Inn-e. Don't tell
so many and such lug ones, Mcllbenny.for
some person ml: nlways catch ‘ouin lhem.

..The A uohtioniats seem so‘néxewhat jui’bi-
lam. owr thereturns from the army. Don‘t
b; mo juyful. Abs., for the Democratic por-
tion of the army dill not vote lmkelocljon.

“Voters of Adams county, you did no-
My at, the last echlinn. Try and swell the
mujnrity at the coming. And, remember,
the Union can only bepreaerved and peace
restored by conservative menaurea, such ts
Gen. McClellan proyoses carrying out.”

Another Soldier Letter. r ,

AS EARNEST APPEAL FOR MBCLEL
LAN ASD THE UNION.

[Corrupondence of the Compiler.]
Fofnnsl Moxnoz. Vn..Oct. 29, ’64

Dear Edwin—The writer of this note
nukes so hold an to intrude on your kind‘
neu for us much space in your paper as
would be sufficient for a few words. I wish
to ray that your paper is truly a sound U-
nion paper. Ind I, therefore. as a lover of
both the Union and its advocates, can’t
help but love your sentimental. ] urn one
of little HcGli-llan's boys—and I can name
you that we are getting stronger each dny.
Many thousands who voted for Abe in ’6O
are now tired out. looking from days to
weeks, from week: to months, and from
month: toyrars, for the end ofthe horrible,
lickening conflict, now raging in our onre
happy and peaceful country. but now al~
most mined. with desolation on all sides.—
‘1 tear that if old Abe is re-elected we may
have those horrible scenes to witness {or
four long years to come. I olten ask what
is blindloldt the eyes of the people of
Pennsylvania? is it the flush of green-
backs-that are sent there to gain the poo-
ple's votes? I, as a. soldier and an ofiuer
now in the service of my beloved country.
cry ehnme at any person who would be so
cowardly as to' cost his vote {or hribery.-
Look first to the state of our country. and
try if possible to repair damages for all our
blunders and disasters which ha )pened
since 1861, up to the present day. IHutton
to the polls on the 82h of November. and
cast your votes for the hero of America, our
pathfinder to civiliutiou and truth. Mc-
Clellun is to be our next Presulent, or our
country is ruined forever. ,Think of ourslain brothers that lelt their homes, wives,
fathers, mothers, and sisters, and oil that
was dear to them by the ties of nature, and
went forth to avenge the insult upon our
flag and to restore the Union asit had been
for-mad by our fatherll Where are they
now! There it not a secluded spot in Vir-ginia. but met-ks their restip place. Their
bones are bleaphing on all tge river beak:
and sandy knolls tor hundred: of miles.—
Their Ipil’lt! are calling forth to their
brothers at home to vote for the Union, and
to restore that Union we ‘muat vote for
GEORGE B. McCLELLAN. That‘c lineman.

I remain yours with respect,
J. “7., 3d Heavy Artillery.

HON. A. H. OOT’ROTH ELECTED. ‘
561385“, Oct. 29—le soldiers' vote is}

counted, and Hon. A. H. Cofi‘roth’aofiiciaLi} majority in the diatrict'ovcr Koont; (Aha)
WA fine {9;- [4l¢on 11 I {o}; in favor bf! is fofly~nflxflf:fl-. 1continuin'gih- "Abolition \ug." '.r‘fie “swam. EA“ who “.0 31”."), ol'debt, tun?dimmemof slavery" il ”“01“" Fqnéifion 0! flop. and oénscri‘ptiogn, will you fun-\bp--1 gum ‘ 1pm); meoln. ‘

MONSTER MEETING
A! LITTLEBTOWN !

THE LARGEST nun HELD IN m
COUNTY!

Kile: of Wagon: nd Thailand: of
People!

FEE DEMOCRACY JUBILANT!

The Democratic MnaMeetilng at Littles
town on Wednesday was 'a monster demon-l,
strution, far exceeding the expectations oh
the moat sanguine. We hardly know how‘
or where to commence a description of the
grand display. When we reached the town.
at probably 11 o'clock, we saw masaeaof
people everywhere. all over it. But where!
were the promised big' teams? ‘We were}
soon answered. The grand procession was‘
forming south ofthe town,requiripg a farm 1or tdo to mnnmuvre it upon. Presently it
appeared upon the principal street. Such
a eight this county never witnessed before.
We were compelled to acknowledge that
the great gathering at Gettysburg on the
lOth ofOctoher was excelled. "l‘here were
more people and digger team: than we had
here. How long theprocession was we had
no means of estimating. It certainly cov-
ered two miles—some think three, and
others go even’ higher. There were in the
line two splendid bran bands, with any
number of bands of martial music. The
Gettysburg Band Chariot was,,of course,
there, with its fine team of greys._ We no.
ticed a. team of thirty-six horses. another
of thirty, and another of twenty-six, with
dnzoua having six and eight horses. The
horses were generally decorated with stunll
11 IQ( and wreaths. whilst the wagon! bore
hickoriea and evergreens. with large flags.
banners. and indeed everything that could
be thought of to add to thegay picture. It
would require columns of our paper to give
all thevdetuila-and the-ewe have not rrow
to rpnre. Sufiite It to any. that. without
doubt. it was the lnrgeatand most imposing
political display ever had in the county.—
'l‘he Democracy of the lower ‘townahipe (le-
scrve credit for their efforts in the matter;
and thanks aredue to the Democracy of
Carroll county, and Hanover and Heidel-
berg in York county. for contributing no
comiderably to the grand turn out. Dr.
E. l-‘. Short) was Chief Marshal. assisted by
a number of Assistant Marshals, whose
names we did not learn. The procession
wne well managed, and s'ueceesful in ’every
feature. The enthusiasm along the whole
lllit: was unbounded. "t‘he hearts of the
Democrats were joyful. ‘and those of the
Abolitionia‘ts correspondingly depressed.

A 9 to the crowd present, we hardly
know how even to guess at it. The. people
were there by (liousmulx! Look where one
would, large hodiea presented themselves
to the <i,:ht. They came together as men
apprevintmg the\ country’s danger, and
l'ult that it was neceeiary for every one to
rmst- ‘ his voice against the iniquities and»
naurpntiom ot' the party in power—to con-
fer together an freemeu in regard to the
perils oi the times, and the remedy for our
troubles. Every man felt thatupon the re-
sultot‘ next Tuesday depends the rumor
[hi-L nation—for weal it'Mt-Clellan he suc-
ceecful, tor woe if Lincoln be re-elected.

. Aim dinner. the great mans of men and
wnnwn “samhléd in from of the H.lilmml~
Warehouse. when: a. handsome stand had
been prqmrerl. Hon. Wm. .\KcSherry cul-
‘.ed the nieeting to order, and after acme
vorv nxrellnnt remarks, announced the
follmvhuz officers :

‘l' Prenhlenl‘ Joseph Fink. liq. ,
1 VIC? President‘, Dr. Butler, Juhn Mnring.
I'John fi'ndorfi', Jnseph Hoppe. Jnhn Lilly,
John Koll9nber29r, Suuuel Isaacs. Georgeanpe, H. D. \VMHPS. George Lawrenca,

. Nicholas Dullhnmnr, Elias Single. Abraham
. Krise, of R, Miqhnpl Crnme, John Lynch,
I~Hmry Myers. Michael Fzscel. Peter Orn-
dorfl', Jmeph Drllone. Frnnris J. Wnlaop,

' Snmun] MurchMCnrl For‘wy. Ham-y Spfiuld-
inn. Mnrlin G 17.. (same Pusher. Elba Spon-

itellvr. Jmcph Kluuk. Hon: [)4in Ziegler.
iThomas N. Dickn, Muses lI urtmnn, Isaac
ILiL'hlm‘r. Jacob Lou. John Dxehl. Henry
l‘Px.Cron‘.m~. Daniel Geiselmun. Adam Rebert,IJohn R-ulml,John Rafi-195m D. Newman.

S-u‘mtnrien, George W. Rowe. S.tmuel1 Humor, Levi Golden, Samuel .1., Shot-b.
2 Peter Nehlnrrer, Geo. W. Wehh, Jeremiah
I Dichl, Cunt. J. E. Miller, Henry J. Myers,
Joxeph Bye-w. John L. Jenkins. ~«

| After mn~ic by one of the Bands. the la-
l dies of Littlestown and vicinity sung «_Mc-
iClellam song, with fine efl'cct—l'or which, of
.Nursc, tbr‘y‘recoived three hearty cheers.
,Mr. MuSherry then read letters from Hon.
: Reverdy Johny-n and Hon. Iliester Qlymcr.

I containing words otic-i1?" {0“ “19 frtends 0f
memenan. Julge Black telegraphed that
"he was tho unwell to be there.
I John Glbson. E~q.. of York. then spake
i—t‘nllnwml hy Col. Rnsell. of Hanomr, Jno.’
W. Bittrnger. Etc}. of Yonk. and JohhI Ritchie, Exq" of Frederick. These gentle-

‘ men made able and telling speeches, all of
,which were received with the livliest de-
l mnnstrntious of satisfaction.

Speeches were also mud-1 to Margecrowd
from the balcony of the Railroad Hote'L by
M. B. Miller, H. J. Suhle, Geo. A. Codori
and J. H. White, E~q. -

Thus and: our imperfect (le'st'riptinn of
the Great Mm; Meeting of Southern Penn-
sylvania in 1864, the like (“which few in
these parlu ever before saw.

[l7' Th. Sunni.molt [NI-l’- mum :ho Dementia
Rattan Jndxag. It thug-I than with having boon “Isl-o
wthdrcdhtfoloo." nmu 6mm Mu. ml
Mr. Rupor my mm any mthaving undo it. All Ibo
Inow [Jury J. Kuhn, Pour Orndorfl. Georg- Glnlor,
Damas- Din-bl. Ham-y Winner. Wu. Datum, Ahab-1n
Kriu, of A , Wm A Minna, John atmbuuh, Ind-
orick thl._ John Rnfl, lunch Bram, Sumnl lulu,
nd John Emir. know than: to be hon-n. conscientiou-
And hononhln men—nun vhq in" the Mulligan. to
tempt-bud third-Iy, and when campnhcudlng it, flu
munc- to perform It. Such In mutlnn “mi:uu-
nns no Improaclubln enm- wilh Ibod [nu hon:Iliked-
Iy nlu-huldnr, And an only ha" bean wanted by pu-
tinn dunrulon. Th. Nation! Tu Amor any («l
mu nfleo n 5 monbuh Hutcom by all“ m that 0»
clip how bkM, but InInhala- bu point i! In upset-
lo rot-In huhnld npon tho public lnuur: by Inch nn-
calledJor Illndon upon “mantle“than: oft!“ highest
cbmeur and landing. ‘ ~

LD‘Tbu Satin}. coully up that oxghs "turn of
MN!" vain ware thrown: out for “whammy.“ No
Inch thing. They um who!“ hoe-an tiny lukd un—-
unnl ithnu—jut u u dud o! eonVlylnec would be
undue: If :2 mm tho ulnawlodxmut.

Thu Bun"; duo an ":0 Judw did not loply tn.
1" W. way. no!uan Court-hou- on may or In:
neatly; 0! Lb: Jam, but In “forms! by man] with
wen hunt that“: Lw union.“- hIAD u nutaux, Ind undo 11: rest at van-my. 0

I- in men “mfur-m'n)” m vohn of nth-r counts”
?c€:~: ‘2.- at»: Luann! II it more "Inlormalny" run
one of sh» most. Import-M mgudiunuln the chef-.021. un
oath: of the umcers, In Inching1 la n mire “Informlity”
when "to companiu urn included in an. nmrn, um law
clnrly directing um uch than not. by \mm

ThiA pin a! “inform-1M" voo‘l do m that. cum, Ind
in only renorfod to by the: Dace-holder! wub Ibo hop. of
doe-Win; Ind dupmg nu pubhc, n the exponu of flu
eh-mcur of name 01 em- but eihzem Wlll lb: public
be long" deunvod by “Huh ammo" 7

S‘The Semi/ml charges that the exclu-
sion of several 9fthe: returns'“w:u the re-
sult. of a caucus of the Return Judges,
whigh was nttendgd by three of the Mo-
Qlellun Mtornies of the town.”

We are assured by “ McClellan attomies
oltbo town" tbst this is a trumped-up
falsehood, altogether without foundation.
The Return Judges decided upon the sev-
eral cases, by applying nu LAW. wilboutin-
quiringimo their political bearing. Ibis
due to those whom the Santind thus will
to make this statement, and we beliVe than
after reflection tha editor of the Sentiual
will make it, too.
‘ a-VOTERS! If you “Pugh @riul by

'jqq,’ free firms, und free opm
. among

lyour invaluable rights a: fryengen, you: the
. Domac'rglig’ lickpl !

"

{3. h"; C. 41756:) ‘J‘Wb’fitirz'fif—‘H‘é 1,

ma-vnfié‘é. -W’gfiika~éfi¢? rr-afi‘t-g‘~ ,--,x q” le.» ‘4. Km; ”’l‘ m wémzfaifitfi a? grim»: lin-‘3???

cam TOME-LIGHT P30833810}!
, IN PHILADELPHIA.
UNP.IUIDIITID GETIIOIJIIINH 0'

1". DI-OOBACI’! ‘

Soldier: of the [lulu {or lead!“ Ind
Pentium}

60,000 FRREHEH IN LIKE!
HflIENSE ENTHUSIASH—THE STATE

SAF‘E FOR. IcCLELLAX

Abolition Interference. and
-_ How it Resulted.

The mat mlgnifloent pmmion; in ‘
both length and brilliancy. which ever oc-
curred in Phllndelpbigltoolr place on Sat-
urday night last, in honor of the Demo-
cratic victory at the Isle State election.—
The Sunday Mercury says there were over
50,000 persons in the line, whilst (he pro~
ceasion was resplendent with thcusnndl of
guy bannersprbriglll. lights and p'etriolic
mottoel. and u the extended column mov-
ed along the route, the most. enthusiastig
cheers mule the welkin ring again. VThe
sir was continually nhlue withethe glara‘of
rockets, end the city never before new a
more luperb, brilllnntAnd imposing demon-
Atrntion. There were nine grand divisions,
under marshals end tide—whilst Gen. Wm.
MoCnndleas, of the Pennsylvania Reserves,
was marshal over the whole.

The procession was at several points in-
terrupted by Abolition rowdies. hired for
the purpose. How itresulted is told in the
following from the Age:

Three weeks ago the Abolitionists had a
{arnceasion which passed along Chestnut
and other Itreets in this city. and was not
molested. The Democrats did nothing to
break the peace. The Keystone Club
House mu stoned, but no police’protected
it. and the only arrests made were of un-
ofi‘ending Democrats. But as soon M the
bemocrncy began their march on S.nturulay
night. a new order of things prevailed:-
l"r0m Thirteenth street ddwn to Sixth, by
I. pr. - rranged plan, equal: of Abolition ri-
otere were pasted at every advantageous
point. Circumstances convince us that this
was arranged beforehand. and that roughs
and hruisers were collected, Ind in some
cues paid to he on hand for the da'rk and
inlnmous work. At the Union League
Hammjuzt below Thirteenth street, both
sides ol the street were filled with Abo-
litionists. Policean were scattered
through the crowd at that point, but at. the
Commonwealth building. below Seventh
street, though a large crowd of Abolitionists
were assembled, scarcely a policeman was
_to be men in the early part of the evening.
They were at the League House to protect
it; blut, for the Commonwealth building.
they prudently stayed away for fe'ar they
might have to arrest some of their Abolition
friends” ,

3 At a little after nine the procession hogan
jto mow; {met the League House. At the: very commencement it was greeted mth

| bootsand howls. The police made no efl‘ort
;to stop their biases. Then stones and mud

i were thrown. The police did not alof- that.
nStones were thrown out of the secou story[windows of the League House. but not a
policemen entered it to arrest env rioter.
One ofthese struvk Robert E. Randall, Esq"
who was at the head of one ot‘the divisions,

_oml severely injured him. Alderman Mc-
( Multan, whitst expoetulating with the
i police. end reminding them of: their duty,
'nnd doing all- he could to maintaih the[peace, was struck on the head and on the
lies, and badly hurt. Abolitioniats rushed
(out of the crowd. and stguck the men in
ithe'procession. and threw sticksand stones
lmud mud at the Democratic banners and

; tranflurencws. yet not an arrest was made.
:Almoet every banner was injured. and in
(one case which came under‘fid‘r own obser~

‘vntion. a man stood with a. large club be-
tween two policeman and struck at the

l horsemen and the banners. yet not an ei-
khrt was made to stop him. For a wh'le the
'De nocrats. loth to cguse a disturlnnce.
bore it. But now forbearance ceased to be

‘ avirtue. They rushed atythe League House.
smashed the lower windows. overset the

1 policemen, and as quicl; as thought the
l League window shutters were shut and ,the
lights turned off. The Democracy were

i masters of that part of the"field, and for the
l balno’ce of-tlie evening the Lenguers did not

‘ molest the procession.
At the Commonwealth building a bloody

drama was enacted. There iee saloon iii
the cellar, with two broad staircases leading
down to it from the street. The first floor
is decorated with full length oil paintings
of Lincoln sn'd Johnson. When the pro-
cession begun to pass the building. the riot-
erii were thick. The house was 'used as a
rendezvous. and the north sideoi the street
was occupied by them. But two policemen
were to be seen in the neighboxhood. The
very first ranks of the procession were greet-
ed with ho'ots, and the first transparency
was received with showers of stones and
mud. Every banner was struck, and soil~
ed or broken. . The ricters even threw
stones and filth into the omnibusees filled
with little girls. and at the ladies who rode
in the line. Until the Fourth or Fifth
Wards camealong the insults were received
without provoking any retaliation. But
theee wsrds were treated with volleys of
stones and sticks' thrown at the men. and
they turned on their assailants, drove them
into the building, and for a timekept them
quiet. ‘ ‘

The police, who kept sway so long as
their Abolition friends were victories, came
to reinforce them when defeated. and now
sppesied upon the ground. They flourish-
ed their clubs and threatened all sorts of
things. They did not srrest is single Aboli.
ticnist. however. The miceseion passed
on. One ward after another msroed string.
iind was greeted with stones and mud.—
Trsnspsriencies were broken. 'l‘he‘rioters
became more and more demonstrative.—
They had stores of ammunition in the
building. and brought it out when needed.
The police never interfered, but some
smiled and applauded when a hood shot
was mule st 8 banner. No Abolitionist
was arrested. So things continued until
the MoGlellsn Old Guard came along. It
was received with volleys of stones. It
halted, made a left turn, and, with e hurrah,
rushed on therioters. A second time were
the Abolitionii-ite mad policemen szvept pell
melt into the cellar, rolling over each other
down the steps, and landing on the cellar
floor. evidently perfectly satisfied With the
McClellan Old Guard. The procession
moved on again, for the moment, without
interruption.

But ieinforcemente of rioters and police.
men came up. The wounded were carried
ofl'and fresh squads were bro‘lght forward.
The Eleventh, Twelfth. Thirteenth and
Fourteenth Wards passed. Mud and stones
were thrown ngein. Still no arrests were
insde. The Abolitionists became worse and
worse; huge clubs were thrown out of the
second story windows. and the Fifteenth
Ward hsd partly passed by when a rush was
made and the line broken. The ward halt-
ed and for a moment looked on their as-
sailants. There they were, police and riot-
ere mixed up, hard to tell who were not
throwing missiles. At last, from up and
dowii and ncrws the street, the Fifteenth
Ward Democracy made a rush. They took
their torches and ti-iinsparencies, broke
them to pieces and hurled them at. the mob.
The police got frightened ; some tiied to get,
away; some fired pistol: and sprung mg.
ties and c'slled for help. The Democracy
melted in, and poured volleys ofeverything
they could lay their hands on, at the build-
ing: Again were police nml Aholitioniets
_rolled down the stern: into the cellar. The
windows were smashed and the huge lamp
in front of the building knocked to pieces.
Lincoln and Johnson weie peppered, and

IMMCIIMMIO ing0

SAM did Doi re-from “19314quan the next div. looked Nrding tolaw nml t 1:5 if they In hid enough of it. Foremost :0". them.
,

among the Dancer-u was a Zouuvb who . The "’""".‘Ol‘ 00- B. 21“ W Cfln'ry;
threw alone that atone down the cellar§""‘° dawn“ find illopl ‘s‘“ “IO PM-
steps ; nnd fu- blokiu the celluiuelf could 7 thonotmy 1‘0““ not. find 11% not certify a
be seen policemen and riotera {lightened ’ mpy Ofilt- It. contained M as of vqkuof
out‘ofthoir wits, crouching behind benches‘ Franklm. Min“ and York counties. Ind
and tables. For fifteen minutes the‘ bank: 3 ““"'“ of VOlO5 f0? “16 dlflerent Oneal!
con’unued. Nothing could resist. the tor- ‘ voted {ol' m the three counlivs. An aloe.
rent. A large on! lpace on the pavement “n“ ”‘3 attempted to be held 'by Judge.
andotmetin ront ct‘lhe bmlvlingxm ennpty_ 1 and Clerks who were qualified by :5 porn).
Over it the minds: were pouxod into the' "0‘ I" 9‘90“?“ 0336M. in violation of tho
building. and on n, buy at lenat n dozenflaw: The PM“ was the same :11 if they
wounded men. The rioten. frolinv. and all hfld not been qunhtiod a: nil. Therefnro
were ole-red of? the ground by the Democ. Mime Judgeg and Llexks had no right to
gravy; the lights in the huildmg were put. ho‘d In deem" or make a return of it.—
out by zome one, and the procession moved 1‘ “150 "I’D"‘“"‘“l\'>hat there were in this ro-‘on. ' , C_nrn mora votes can for Com—oth and

Thin was the end of the riot. There was
no more mole-mum. The line moved for-
ward unbroken. What was left. of the po-
lice tried lonnil up broken doors and patch
broken windows, but. not an Abolitionilt
was neon from the Fifteenth Ward to the
end of the line; the Democratic column
moved fomard unbroken.

One man was killed san neventeen no
known to hue been wounded. The mur-
dered man was a Dfimocmifind was killed ‘
by a “one thrown item thenorth sills of that
street. At lean ten policean were hurt.
Nothing can equal the indignation against.
the police. ManyRepublicans my that :he
manner in which they allowed the Aboli-
iion riolers to do as theypleased wu Ihnme-
ful. Mayor Henry should read his men n
lesson for Saturday night’s work. If he
does not he is unworthy to he Mayor of
Philadelphia. Yesterday morning thou-
sands visited thebattle-field. The Common-
wealth Building was mmt sqrrowlul lo be~
hold. The two lamps in from. looked uif
they had been on n drunk fur a week.—
They were bent and twisted most. fantasti-
cally. The from. of the building Wu hack-
ed and marked by tho miqsiles. The ddm‘l
and window Inches were kept from filling
down by bonrde nailed across them. The
cellar was gutted. The Central Police Shi-
lion was I huge hospital. The next. time
Abolition rioters and policemen try tobrenl:
up u Demacrauo pmceuion. we trust they
will calculate befprehnnd the coat of the un-
dermking.

. ‘
,

‘

These were not, by any menm, all the
outrages. A bpttle of vitriol was mrown
at one of the large transparencies, carried
by the Third Ward delegation. 'l‘hevitriol
was thrown near the Lgague House. Two
men were severely burnt. by it. Severn!
horses in the cavalcgde- were out with
knivel. ‘ , -

THE REJECTED RETURNS
The law directs very plainly the mnnner

in which elections nre to be held and con-
ducted by Pennsylvanin electors in the
military seivice. ‘ ~

A poll shall be opened in each company;
Etc. The electors present at each poll shall
elect. three personq for Judy-u. nml thoée
Judges shall appoint. two Clerks. The
Judges and Clerks- shul‘l’cucla taku an oath
or afiirmation tlmt lie will sludinusly'en-
(leave! to prevent fraud, deceit or nbuue in
conducting the election} which oath or at?
firmntion any of the said Judges or Clerks
may administertb‘each other. and Ihesnmc
shall be in writing. or partly' \gritt’en and
partly printed. and signed by said Judfu-s
and Clerk! and certifial lo by the par/y admin-
iatering (he same. and attached Lo or entered
upon the poll book and there signed and
certified as aforesaid. ‘ ’

Scparatc poll books shnll be kept nml
uparal: rrlurru made for the voters at each
county. The county-“lnd township of each
voterslmll h’e endorsed opposite his name
on the poll books. At the closeoftbe poll]:the number of vote: «hall be counted I d
set down and eethfierl and signed by the
Judges. One of the Judges shall take nut
the tickets, one at a time. read the names
vbted foraml then deliver it to the second
Judge, who shall examinn 'thp inmfimnd
pass it to the third Judge, who shall string
the vote for each c‘vunty upon a separate
thread. Two ormore tickets rolled together
shall nnt be counted. 3 tickvt containing
more than the nrnper‘numher of names
for the same olllce shall be cnmideru-d
fraudulent as to that office—oa‘ch CIPrK
nhall keep a tally list for each county.—
l‘hen the Act provides in detail the form
of the poll hook to be substantially ad-
hered to. and requiring the blanks_ to be
carefullyJilled.

The form: of bertifinntu of oath: of
Judges and Clot-ks and of the return, tic”
ale also given in the law.

The Judges shall then put in anenvelope
one of the poll books. with its tnlly lut nml
"gm-no/eacllr:,uuuly. together with the ticketd,
and trammlt the'same as soon nu Itmsihie‘
thereafter to the Prothonotnry of the cum:-
ty in which such electors would have voted
if not in the tervice. lt is made the duty
of the Prothonotnry to whom such returns
shall be, made to deliver to the lletmn
Jutlgvs of the nuns county 3 copy corllfil’d'
under his hand and “mi of the return of
votos so lt‘aumimd “10 /;:'m by the Judges oil/cc
election as aforesaid. '

Koonlz than there were Anlxms county
voters. The Jmlgm could not, for the ra-
son ngen, count. thase‘ votes. There was
no legal paper before them to enable them
to do it.

Not a solitary argument worthy of the
mime was or could be presented in rapport
of the illegal returns. The election ofli-
oer: were amply provided with blanks, by
the Secretary of the Commanwealth, for
onnducting the elections according fl) kw.
$15,000 was appropriated by the Legislature
for the purpose and to carry Hm law ink)
efi‘ect, but in many cases its provisions Inn
been dinregntded.

Mr. Sweeney. the Return Judge of GM;
tysburg, offered a motion to throw out the
returns of Franklin and Cumbnrland town-
ships, for some nlloged :inconsistenoies bo~
tween the certificates and tally Us“. but
~bi| motion was properly declared by tho
Board out of time and out, of order. The
day for the district man-n 5 had paued,
and (hose returns are governed by the nu-eral law. Mr. Sweenay'a motion wu lulu
mined by theseven Rapublicnn Judgel, andme right. the Board had to examine thd
return! and not. receive luck I! were not. re-
turns under the law, was by the ooum of
the seven Judge. on this motion, not. only
conceded but. unnnimnualy ratified.

Nofirichstnndinz. these raven. "a rebel-
ligs minority.” only one-third oflhe whole
number. refused (q sign the certificateu. re-
fused even to aim amrfifimto showing (no
actipn of the Board in not 'reooiviuilhneight return“, but lift the Court House in
the wukcl ofa few Abofillon leaders to do
their bidding. "

It was olg’vvted by one of the sr-ven [hat
the Act provided that no mere informality
shall invalidate the 'elecliom-under it.-—.
(krtainly not. and not a single relurn' mu
not counted on the round of"mcreinfur.'ulihl.” Inf: \litf" "bf A

The Return Judges of Adams county met
on the 28th ult.. tor the purpose of count-E
ing the‘ soldiers’ vote. acmrding to luw.—'
Everyone who observes the provisions oi.
the Act as above given. will see very cieur-
1y how the elections Wye to be held by
the soldiers. and how the returns were lu~
be made. The Return Judges have noth- ‘
in to do with return: mode of electionsheld in I manner contrary to that provided
by the Inw. .

The Prothonotary is not required to cer<
my the retum of my such elections. The
Prothonotnry did deliver to the Return
Judges copies of31 returns, ofthese twenty-
four Were received and counted. Seven
were not received. they appearing. an the
Prothonoterycertified, t he in violution of
the Act of Aseemblymndqxis copies of them
showing for the information ~o the Board
and the public 150, wherein-they were de-
fective and “1.33%: These he need not
have certified at a . but he did so doubt.-
leu to.let all have an opportunity of seeing
Ind judging of their illegality.

The first not received was the return at-
tem ted to be made of election held by
Co. §.lB4th RegL. which included a voter
of Franklin county. This of necessity
vitiated the whole return. It could ”not be
told how that. Fnu klin county elector
voted. The officers ‘hf that election had
made an illegal retort). They had disre-
garded the law and no men can show how
the Board could have counted the votes of
such a return. The Return Judges ere
sworn and they must. act in accordance With
law.

mu/ihl.‘ (llrmzlllkl in want of lorm. 11.
legalin in nnolhsr thing. it. in conlmriely m
law. The .lmlg: «ref to count legal returns
and, such only.3mlorxml McPherson n'nxl
hil vile slunvlerls upon good men. nnd the
Wrath of a fuw other inlanram bigot-J, tn
the contrary notwithstanding.

The action of the erd is right in the
vgpiuion of eminent. leg ll cnnn-Ael'of cliff.»-

91‘: parts nl' the State. and of Luv nhi-lln:
pp Ills. lllng-il rnturns \w-rn not even lainl

} lvel'nrelheRalurnJudg Bar Bed'bnl co. The
l‘rolliono'nry cnnlul nutcnmy nny~hut much

‘in: were in «com-dance with law. Then in
no "military necesnity.” compelling the Ru-
turn Judge-I 10 anhe operation nl 7|
law an rncnnelns the 2521: o.‘ Augun. 1864.
Although it is to be-aincerely regretted that.
any of the returns nl‘.tl.’e nulth-ru' vote, u:
their electionc,‘ werq’nnt lognl, mllwrem-o
to law Win the only right and anh- cbuxso
for the Judges. ‘

A LAST CARD.
The .\'.-w York Tribune lms given publici-

ty to a wonderful story aboul tlzerlelection
of certain parties in substituting Democrng-
ic for Rppublican’eleclmnl lit-ken in Illa
ballots sent lmmo from New Yolk mldn-‘n
to lm ,mel in November. lu Ureeluy'n
own words: ‘

The next was of Co. C, 202 d Rest. In
this case butane Judge was elected, and but
that same one Judge acted end made the
return. This was not an election held and
a. return by the three’Judges, as directed
positively by the law. It was a return un-
known to thelnw end could not be receiveJ.

Returns for Mower U. S. Gen’l Hospital,
Cuyler U. S. A. Hospitel and McClellan U.
S. A. Gen’l Hospital, the two former giving
each one vote, thelast three votee,were not
received, because they did not contain the
oaths and certificates ofo‘aths of the Judges
and Clerks. There was nothing toehow
that the officers holding these elections
were qualified according to law.

A return of an election held at one poll,
before one set of election officers, by Com-
panies B and G, of 138thRegt., was aentto
the Prothonotnry. This was in glaring op-
position to the law, which, as has been seen,
directs \emphetically that “a pull shall be
opened in each company.” No excuse could
be given for the admxuion at such a return
and it could not be received. I

Duplicate returns for Co. I, 210th cht.,
oomnined names of voters of Adams. Frenk-
lin, Fulton, Bradford, Columbie and Perry
counties. There was no certificate of the‘
oath of tqo of the Judges nod the Clerks.
If the Bonrd of Return Judge: is a mere
machine to count votes, not to examine
what is before them, but to “ go it blind,"
u some of the opposition vented them to
do. then of coun’e theee double ram: at
this Co. must be counted. 'l‘hoy were not

l The clumps nra in Jninf. substituting
“McClanu” for "Lincoln" Vulm iii le}original (anvalopns submitted by the ml-
diPrnLuml in forging npmas then-m.

,1: is mun-d Hm uun‘ isinvemming tlm
manta), that whole boxes of votes luvo
bean nixed. nml that the ‘“quvrnmenl" m
making art-nuts. 'l‘hvr't- lust huntemonln um
doubtlw-s true, l-ul. as for llm'olmrgo-n
themselves. we have no hesitntmn in ma.
nouncing them Lastb/ um] mi/[fu/ly fill“,

Til: who/I Ila/5g is un urn/ire (n (Ir/rum! the.
army rf 17:31:. nml a rmwnru'ghl [lt mum/rt! [a

aJ/Ycl (In: Illl7»10')“,ll"‘l] elm/ion. The milltm‘y
and ull ntlu-r pest ufllcvn are ex-lirely un-
der the cantrol’of the Abolitiuuistu. the
mails pass through their hand: louo, and
if 1011?”: have lwen tampered "V” n has
Man by their own wicked mental

The above is from the “Hiding/Guru: 0!
Saturday. -'|‘he following is from the Aje of
Mommy : g

- Mord About the Army Fraud.
The secret. of the seizure of the nrmv

votex’of Nwtv York, by orvlor of Mr. Lin-
coln. is to he Jbuml in despatches like
thme which we print below. Unable to
control the acidic” in their choice. the
lA'lmini-atmtion is determined, by conflict;-
tingtheir votcsltomJintnin itselfin power,
in defiimoe ot‘the papal-u- mil. The hum
containing the very ballots referred to in
these .laspntches. have been taken charge
or by Mr. Lincoln's deputies. and if they
ever design to give them up, it will only be
after they have stuffed them with enough
frauuluient votes to control tho result. We
copy from the New York Emma. It hiwell to say. that the ntatementv hero gin-n
were published before the vote wu confin-
catednand probably furnished Mr. Lincoln
with the information which decided him tn
seize the boxeu. and to destroy returns in
fatal to his political prospects:

“The voting in the army on James River,
is now nearly dyer, and ’the remit of the
New York Vote is known to be adecided ma—-
jority for General McClellan. The New
York 69th voted all but one for McClellan.
The 2.1 Corps voted 1,680 Democratic, to
76 Republican. Many Democratic votes
have been sent by mail. The 10”: C011)!“
reported to have given a decided Democrat-
ic majority. The New York army vote in
thought decidedly favorable.”

rm: ox LINCOLS Mm JEFF. nun
[Correspondence of the Express‘]

“We have cheering news from the nr my.
(throwing out the fraudulent voles.) Mao
and Seymour will be way ahead in the sth
Corp; On Sunday there had been 1,854
votes cut; out of which number MM: Ind
received LIES; the 2'l Corps about the
same result. Am! so it is throughmn
where we ‘vs a fair show. The Repubh.
can oanv we“ have every facility. whereas
we are working Igainst the whole power of
tha Administration."

We are gratifiedxto find the following
announcementin the Albany Argus; which,
we pro-um, is made by authority :

“Gout-nor Seymour is absent, but he
will demand of Precident Lincoln Uta "lean
of time: ageuu oft/u State, and the return of UM
mldwr.” ballrm [0 their destination, and if Mo
Administration rc/‘usa, it must accept the “[ltl'
native."

Governor Seymour will be mtinuinod in
his vindication of the rights of me people
of New York. by the syppnthy, And 1f
need be, by the strong arms of the whole
Democracy of the North.

na,We are very much gratified to learn y
from a ge‘ntleman whosaw tl}; fignres in tho
office of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth on Friday, and whg hid the info:-
mncion from the Secretary? himself, um
Hon. John L. Dawson, (Dem,) has cm‘rh“l
the FuyetLe Congressional District. by 3'

majonty of 58, in the whole home and ‘"'

my vote. This secures another true {nan
nml sound Democrat in the delegation iron;
this State to the 391.11 Congresa.—Age.

W‘Let every Unionist remember lb“ Hr.
Lindon: said, “the abandonment lof may,"
1;: the only condition of peace. LG! MD 5150
remnuhot thu Henna! McClellup aw
"thé Union ya, 'in: him, the only coiflféon
orpence." meeu,\wluéh will you Choose 33‘

n
“at“:


